Our campus

School office locations
1. School of Business and Management
   Moore Building - 0-11
2. School of Engineering, Physical and Mathematical Sciences
   Bedford Building - 1-29
3. School of Humanities
   International Building - 149
4. School of Law and Social Sciences
   McCreas Building - 1-01
5. School of Life Sciences and the Environment
   Wolfson Building - 118
6. School of Performing and Digital Arts
   Katherine Worth Building - 0-01
7. Doctoral School
   Founder’s South Tower 1-05

Find out all you need to know about starting at Royal Holloway at royalholloway.ac.uk/welcome
### Academic locations

#### School offices
- School of Business and Management: Moore Building - 0-11
- School of Engineering, Physical and Mathematical Sciences: Bedford Building - 1-19
- School of Humanities: International Building - 149
- School of Law and Social Sciences: McCrea Building - 1-01
- School of Life Sciences and the Environment: Wolfson Building - 118
- School of Performing and Digital Arts: Founder's South Tower - 1-05

#### Arts Building
- ARTS-F001: First Floor Room F1
- ARTS-F028: First Floor Room F28
- ARTS-LT1: Lecture Theatre 1
- ARTS-LT2: Lecture Theatre 2
- ARTS-LT3: Lecture Theatre 3
- ARTS-S008: Second Floor Room S8
- ARTS-S017: Second Floor Room S17
- ARTS-S021: Second Floor Room S21

#### Arts Annexes
- ARTS-EX-SEM: External Seminar Room

#### Bedford Building
- BEDFORD-0-07: Room 0-07

#### Boilerhouse
- BOILER-0-07: Tank Room Seminar Room 0-07

#### Bourne Building
- BOURNE-LT1: Lecture Theatre 1
- BOURNE-LT2: Lecture Theatre 2
- BOURNE-5-11A: Room 5-11A

#### Bourne Annexe
- BOURNEAX-280: Room 280
- BOURNEAX-290: Room 290
- BOURNEAX-295: Room 295
- BOURNEAX-PC LAB 283: Computer Room 283

#### Computer Centre
- COMPC-PC LAB 1: Computer Laboratory 1
- EWD-1-04: Room 1-04

#### Emily Wilding Davison Building
- FOUNDEST-LT: Founder's Lecture Theatre
- FOUNDEST-W01: Room 101 (West)
- FOUNDEST-W05: Room 105 (West)
- HERRINGHAM-A: Herringham Room A (East)
- HERRINGHAM-B: Herringham Room B (West)

#### George Eliot Centre
- ELOIT-1-01: Room 1
- ELOIT-1-02: Room 2
- ELOIT-1-03: Room 3
- ELOIT-1-04: Room 4

#### Handa Noh Building
- NOH: Noh Seminar Room

#### Horton Building
- HORTON-HLT1: Lecture Theatre 1
- HORTON-HLT2: Lecture Theatre 2
- HORTON-HLT2: Lecture Theatre 2
- HORTON-T208A: Room T208A
- HORTON-321: Room 321

#### Gowar and Wedderburn Building
- GOWAR: Gowar Wedderburn
- WEDD: Common Room

#### International Building
- INTER-005 PC LAB: Computer Room 005
- INTER-009: Room 009
- INTER-028: Room 028
- INTER-029: Room 029
- INTER-031: Room 031
- INTER-032: Room 032
- INTER-123: Room 123
- INTER-244: Room 244
- INTER-245: Room 245

#### John Bowyer Building
- JOHN-B5: Room 05
- JOHN-B11: Room 11

#### McCrea Building
- McCREA-0-03: Room 0-03
- McCREA-0-04: Room 0-04
- McCREA-0-15: Room 0-15
- McCREA-0-16: Room 0-16
- McCREA-0-33: Room 0-33
- McCREA-0-34: Room 0-34
- McCREA-1-13: Room 1-13

#### Moore Building
- MOORE-0-02/3: Seminar Room 0-02/3
- MOORE-0-05: Seminar Room 0-05
- MOORE-0-06: Seminar Room 0-06
- MOORE-0-07: Seminar Room 0-07
- MOORE-0-16: Seminar Room 0-16
- MOORE-AUD: Auditorium

#### Moore Annexes
- MOOREAX-34A: Seminar Room 034A
- MOOREAX-34B: Seminar Room 034B
- MOOREAX-35PC LAB: Computer Room 035
- MOOREAX-LT: Lecture Theatre

#### Queens Building
- QUEENS-136: Room 136
- QUEENS-168: Room 168
- QUEENS-170: Room 170
- QUEENS-171: Room 171
- QUEENS-205: Room 205
- QUEENS-240: Room 240
- QUEENS-263: Room 263
- QUEENS-264: Room 264
- QUEENS-LT: Lecture Theatre

#### Shilling Building
- SHILLING-0-04: Seminar Room 0-04
- SHILLING-0-06 PC LAB: Computer Room 0-06
- SHILLING-AUD: Auditorium
- SHILLING-LT: Lecture Theatre

### School contact details
- School of Business and Management: MN-UG-Office@rhul.ac.uk or MN-PG-Office@rhul.ac.uk
- School of Engineering, Physical and Mathematical Sciences: EPMS-school@royalholloway.ac.uk
- School of Humanities: Humanities-school@royalholloway.ac.uk
- School of Law and Social Sciences: LSS-school@royalholloway.ac.uk
- School of Life Sciences and the Environment: LSE-school@royalholloway.ac.uk
- School of Performing and Digital Arts: PDA-school@royalholloway.ac.uk
- School of Law and Social Sciences: LSS-school@royalholloway.ac.uk
- School of Humanities: Humanities-school@royalholloway.ac.uk
- School of Engineering, Physical and Mathematical Sciences: EPMS-school@royalholloway.ac.uk
- School of Law and Social Sciences: LSS-school@royalholloway.ac.uk
- School of Life Sciences and the Environment: LSE-school@royalholloway.ac.uk
- School of Performing and Digital Arts: PDA-school@royalholloway.ac.uk

### Student Services Centre
- CeDAS
- Student Support Centre
- Wellbeing
- Where to go for help

---

Who can help me develop my study skills?
Who can help answer general queries, advise on finances and life on campus?
Who do I ask about courses, and academic progress?